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lively Herat Wedding Last Xlght at
. - tbe Hesldraoo of Mr. and Mm. H,

G. Link oa Seats Tryoa Street
Miss Loalso link aod Mr. Joatm
Reeve Married by IVe. EL U. Bala.
In tbe front parlor of the residence

of the bride's pareata, at 24a, 401
South Tryon street. In a room made
beautiful by tasteful decorations of
potted plants and amiiax. and graced

Here and nww Vartoaa Wajs of
. Dodftnc the Law ProMMttn tne

fealo Af Whisfcry H OflicM Name
Is .No. Itta 4iresfiert For th
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, -. W carry a handsome Une and uch a variety as to mak a seleo--
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WEDDINGTON HARDWARE CO.

by the presence of many relatives and
Intimate friends. Miss Louise Lank,
the attractive daughter of Mr. and

'S'i0s ' ' lift' AA ;
-- :;

jSP: .
Mrs. 11, a. Link, was last night
weaaea to Mr. Jones Reeves, of At
lanta, Ga. In accordance with the
sweetly solemn and Impressive cere

Aa KzUnl Unknown Heretofore.
"On dar early la the summer,

X learned something," said Bed Buck,
aa he placed one msdium-slit- d foot
ea & nearby table, reverently and
carefully ... removed hie Washington-boug- ht

green hat and ran his hand
remialacently through hie auburn
lock. Out In the world beyond the

. Mute Pea things were persistently
fusing to happen, and It was with
readiness that, the staff of city writ-
ers tamed then from their typewrlt-- ;
era which they were driving to action

mony of the Methodist Church tbe
vows were spoken and the two pro-
nounced one, Rev. E. L. Bain, pastor
of Trinity Methodist church, being
tne officiating minister. 8TEAM: and HOT WATEIt ItEATIXa

Cold Weather la Coming Get ReadyThe bride, attired In an empire
gown of white Duchess satin trimmed
in point lace, with velL and carryingby main force, to listen to tneir asso

- elate, who looked as though he were a shower bouquet of Ulies of the val-
ley, was given away by her father.
Her golng-awa- y gown was of

- . wound up to talk for an nour.
" "Four or Ave miles from the county
aeat, la the heart of the country, we

- pMA a little home, in a large clear-la- g,

where an old man stood In the
front floor.

."'Hello, Colonel!" said nay com- -'

panloa.
. "Aia't you going to stop?" was the
reply.

'NM '.1 nnw
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. la a oomfort and Joy, W have
on for you, either hao
burner, a - hot blast, aa oak
tor of" any, style for coal,

wood Or oil." list us show yolk

' r:?. V1. ' ; ' r
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thk stove vex, . ;;
'

Ml "South' Tryon. :

black broadcloth. She was at-

tended by her sister, Mies Pearl
Link, maid of honor, wearing pink
Duchess satin, trimmed with real lace
and carrying pink carnations. The
bridegroom was attended by Mr. J.
William Ware, best man.

At the piano was Miss Marguerite
Halllday and to the enthralling strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, the
party entered the front parlor prompt-
ly at 7 o'clock. Little Miss Marjorls
Gallagher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Gallagher, carried the wedding
ring. During the ceremony "Hearts
and Flowers" was softly played.

Miss Margaret Halllday caught the
bride's bouquet. A handsome display
of valuable presents was In the
library, a scene of beauty in decora-
tions of pink. Among the finest of
the presents was a set of Lelcett
china, given by several different .di-
visions of the American Telegraph
and Telephone Company, with which
Mr. Ileeves Is employed.

At the close of the wedding an ex

' , "A woman tall, lank, lithe, and
chipper, wearing tan shoes, silk

. stockings, and a princess dress, came
Ottt and passed the time of day.

"Nothing this morning?' said she.
"What have you?"
" 'Anything you want beer on Ice,

- whiskey and brandy.'
' "On the return trip we tarried a

moment to get a bottle or two, posal- -
ly three of beer. There was plenty

, left.
- "Four miles further out, at the edge

v ,. f; r i. ''. ;"; , .Bfl
BACCCET BHOS. CO., TV

Plumbing and Heating ; Contractor,'
m auppuM, ateii fnonII. Noa,-- a and 1 W. .Fifth St

Charlotte,-N- C vP''''ifV, asked a merchant how much beer he
, had sold the Sunday before.

"Not but sixteen barrels,' was fne
v prompt reply.

i" 'A profit of Iieo. said my com
oenion. as we drove off.

t "On the opposite side of the hamlp ' VY4'.The Shortest Sermon on Record,

tremely enjoyable reception was ten-
dered to the bridal couple and guests.
Those receiving, in addltloa to the
bridal party, were: Mrs. Q. C. Brink-ma- n,

Mrs. Leona Littlejohn: Misses

- a Similar question was put to a little
The shortest and perhaps most ef' store keeper, and his answer was

'Fifteen last Sunday, but twenty-t- w fective sermons which have ever been' two weeks before."
"These be startling facta to men an preached In Charlotte are being de

livered at Intervals during the daywomen who stay at home, retire with
the chickens, and go to church ri gu
larly on Sunday, but they are as true

v as aosoel.

by a gentleman of 15 or 40 years,
who Is evidently a Seventh Day

With voice Of unusual pow-
er he shouts at Intervals of about a

t ".

Jessie Link, Bertha Edwards, Eugenia
Tucker, Fannie Sims, Rosa Butt, Ethel
and Annie Todd, Eula and Estelle
Kely, May Sims and Alice Gordon, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Link, Jr.

Among the out-of-to- guests pres-
ent were: Mrs. Sarah Link and Mr.
and Mrs. A. P. Hill, of Monroe; Mr.
Harry Wurcbacher, of Greensboro,
and Mr. W. J. Reeves, of Atlanta

Much Interest centred in last
night's event and the' young people

"Not long ago, in one of the leading
hundred feet: "Friends: Jesus la comCities Of the State, wrier u 18 aaia

that you cannot get a drink for love
or money, I was met by a newspaper

lng. Repent. Be sure your sin will
find you out. Be not deceived. God
is not mocked. Whatsoever a manman and asked if I would have

drink.

"Oct it at Hawley's- .-

CREAMY

COLDNESS

Luscious, creamy and
cold, our Ice Cream is
perfection. Expert at-

tendants. ' '

Get some at the foun-

tain, or order it de-

livered. Any flavor you
want. .

soweth, that shall he also reap."

Qeaning the
Children
Clothing

Children's clothing, especially
wraps, soon become tolled and
stained.

You'll be surprised at th
llfference our dry cleining
process will make In such gar-
ment, i

Jt almost makes them new
again. And It costs so little
that It' a simple and inex-
pensive matter to keep your
children' wraps In a "just a
good aa new condition, until
worn out x

'1 do not care for the drink carry away with them to their Atlanta
hut I would like to know the ropes, home, for which they left last night

the best wishes of a legion of friendwas my reply.

He might have been a prophet of
old, In all but looks, sounding forth
Old Testament warnings to the wick-
ed cities where vice abounded. "He
comes mighty near covering the whole

"Come In here." said he, turn The bride is exceedingly pretty, ac
compllshed and charming. The young THANKSGIVINGlog into a lunch room,

on the main street.
"'Give me a couple of 'Thirteen

man who has worthily won her ranks ground," said an auditor.
There Is no snapping of watches onhigh In the esteem of his every ac

qualntance. He was formerly Con' seventy-five,- " ' was his order to the this preacher.
clerk. nected with the American Telephone

"The place was full of people, and and Telegraph Company in this city Funeral of Mrs. John Howie.
The remains of Mrs. John Howie,within two minutes we were race to and now holds a responsible position

with the same company in Atlanta,' (ace with two bottles of JBudwelser of Croft, were .yesterday morning'That seemed easy to me. I had where he and his bride will live. taken to that place, where the funeral
services were conducted yesterday afnever heard it called "UTS'' but it

was the real cheese. SUBJECTS OF THE SPEAKERS."Everywhere you turn you find It

We beg to-d- ay to thank
our customers for their past
patronage, and to ask for a
continuance of the same. -

Our store will be closed
to-da- y after 10 o'clock in
observance of, Thanksgiving
Day.

for young and old, male and female, Rev. Dr. W. R. Dobyns Will Discuss
the Book of Acts and Dr. Fairalike.

TRAFFIC FATS WELI Give a Series on "Christology."
"If a man breaks one law with Im "I heard Rev. Dr. W. R. Dobyns

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Lannderera, Dyer, Cleaners,

111 South Tryon St.

liawley's Pharmacy,
TKYOW AMD ITtFTH'STS.

'Phones IS and 20. .

Academy Advanoa Sale."

punity he will get so it is not dlfli- -

ternoon at 1 o'clock. Rev. Mr. West,
pastor of Williams Memorial chapel,
was in charge of the religious service.
Accompanying the remains from
Charlotte were: Mrs. G. W. Little
and Miss Mattle G. Howie, sisters-in-la-

and Miss Bessie Honeysuck, a
sister.

Mrs. Howie, who was 17 years
old, was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaston Honeysuck. of tha vicinity of
Croft. 8he Is survived ly her hus-
band and three children, and was

deliver his studies of the Book ofcult for hlm to break others. All
kinds of lnwl.santm follow. Thou Acts," said Rev. George H. Atkinson
sands and thousands of dollars are of Monroe, as he passed through the

' being made out of the whiskey traf city yesterday on his way home. "Itflo In North Carolina counties that
is one of the finest Bible studiesare supposed to be dry- - Ed. - Mellon Go.ever heard.". "Disrespect for the law seems to be

growing. There is no telling to what Dr. Dobyns Will probably deliver
highly regarded by her friends. 8h.
died at the Mercy General Hospital
Tuesday.extent it will spread and swell. THANKthis study as one of his courses at

.. . 'Ten years ago, when I nrst went the Bible conference In this city next
on the road, it was the rarest thing Bweek. The subjects chosen by Dr. GOLDEN GIORY TALKS

'. to find a crooked woman at a hotel. Big Dinner at County Home.
A fine array of delicious and toothDobyns contrast happily with those

To-da- y it Is a rare thing to enter a sent in by Dr. Farr, the other speaker some edibles appropriate to the
Thanksgiving season was corralled yeshotel without finding one or more.

-- Sometime ago, when attending a poli-
tical meeting in a neighboring town,
I saw a gay damsel in the dining room

at the conference. The careful, logi-
cal, explicit discussion of this great
historical book of the New Testament
will run along well with the doctrinal

YOU
C D. KENNY CO,

terday morning by Mrs. S3. C Register
and other ladles and sent out to the
Inmates of the county home for a

NUMBER FOUR.

Cotton seed oil 1 a clean,
pure, wholesome product of
the soil, free from the con-

tamination of th slaughter

Of the leading hotel. This creature, offering of Dr. Farr on "Christology.'
This great theme he will divide up aa sumptuous dinner to-da- y, such aa

they enjoy not often. Turkeys, cran-
berries, oranges, bananas and cakefollows:

1. of the Son of a big wagon load In all were the re-
sults of the efforts of the ladiesGod: (a) In relation to the Godhead

(b) In relation to the Creation; (c)
Covenant of Redemption; (d) The Read tha Southern Hardware Com

house.
Most of the superiority of

th French and Italian cook-
ing Is due to the use of Olive
or our own Cotton Seed Oil.

Early history show us Olive
Oil and Sacred Writ shows us

Angel of the Covenant.
. 23 S. Tryon.

Sugar, Coffee, Tea.
J. F. Roberts, Mgr.

2. Humiliation of the Son of God: pany's advertisement In this paper
and you will not wonder why they(a) The lncarante Logos; (b) The

Hypostatic Union; (c) The Threefold have such crowds every day.
Office; (d) The Complete Atonement.

3. Exaltation of ths Son of God: r(a) The Resurrection and the As
cension; (b) The Advocacy and the IIntercession; (c) The Son's Judicial
Work; (d) The Son's Millennial Rslgn. Special Christmas THE MATCHLESS MILTON PIAN(TThese are the two leading courses
of study. The others will be, how-
ever, of equal Interest.

Patriarchs.
Methuselah ate no fat but oil,

lived a thousand years, and
never tpok a dyspepsia tablet.

Unfortunately the world
outgrew th olive. Enter the
hog closely followed by bad
cooking and Indigestion.

But a wis world 1 waking
up. The consumption of cot-

ton seed oil in th American
kitchen I growing by leap and

Dr. Farr will begin the meetings

la line feathers, looked as demure
and modest as a canary bird. She
had one of the best rooms In the
hotel. In public she was the most

.careful dame in the land. In private
he was as wicked as women get to

be. I learned her record. The next
week when I returned to Charlotte
ahe was registered at one of the local
hotels, and she chatted pleasantly
with any of the ladies of the ho"une
Who would permit her to do so. She
had the appearance of being all right,
hut ahe makes a business of fooling
the better half of the world and liv-

ing off of the other half. The day
has come when it is dangerous for
(rood women to travel alone In North
Carolina. Newspaper men, hunting
personals, dare not print a name from
the hotel registers lest they get the
wrong person. The hotels are not at
fault for. like goody-good- y men, they
cannot see earmarka

"Men who go about North Carolina
know that what I say Is true, and
that the conditions are growing worse
every day. The disregard for law s
rampant. The land is full of sneaks,
hypocrites, and Dr. Jekyls and Mr.
Hydea Preachers are accused, the
accusations are forgotten, they go
away" remain quiet for a time, and
then so to other fields to labor. With-
in the memory of young people in this
county several Instances of this are
fresh: People forget."

"If the sermon Is over," said an
irreverent reporter, who affected
A Questionable necktie, an indubitable
chrysanthemum, and a daring waist-
coat. I move that we drown our

on Sunday In the First Baptist church If -

'
n the morning and In the Second

Presbyterian church at 4:45 and 7:10
ti. The 4:45 meeting is for all the

f The best Piano for $25Q.OO that Is, madeT ;
Easy payments if desired. No deviation in theV.

k Interest at 6 per cent when time "id -
women of the city.

FANCY WORK SALE.
r, wanted.' See some of the new" styles.", ,Board of Managers of the Alexander

llefacme Home Preparing ior Event
to Raise Money Fur That Institu-
tion.
The managers of the Alexander

Offerings
No. 1. Btleff Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany... 1175
No. 2. Btleff Up, dark

mahogany.. . tSd
No. t. Shaw Up,, beauti-

ful figured mahogany. . IIS
No. 4. Shaw Up., dark

mahogany S00
No. t. Kohler TTp., beauti-

ful figured mahogany... ITS
No. 4. Kohler Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany... a54)

No. 7. Foster, 'art finish
mahogany. SM

No. a. Lester, mahogany
MO

SLIGHTLY USED PIAXOS.
No. I. SUeff Up., dark,

mahogany ... IS3
No. 10. Shaw Up., dark

mahogany ' S7S
No. 11. Ivor A Poad,

figured mahogany . . ... 175
No. 11. Kohler Up., fig.

ured mahogany... .... tt
No. It. Kohler Up., dark

mahogany., 100

are numbered. Even now
tldlou cook in Charlott da
pend on

Golden .Glory
Oil.

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.Home will have a sale of fancy work
and white goods on December 9th
and 10th. for the benefit of Its In
mates, who are orphan and helpless
children, totally dependent upon this
most worthy institution for support
and training.

The rood already accomplished oy for fancy frying. TABLESthis organisation in rescuing Innocentsorrow at this situation in a dope
children from want and absolute deg1M fATthwUh the ma.tfn mtnrA
radation la well known to many ofaajoarnecL - .J.K .

Brannca fertc::tn:j:.Cb.
Distributors. . r 8iirfrhAnnfrnComptroller Metx, of Xew York, Com

H:' - tag To-Da- y.

t 2Comptroller H. A. Metx, of New
Tork City, will arrive in the city this
rooming to Spend several days here
looking over the office of H. A. Meti

the cltlsans of this community, but
It Is believed, that there are many
others, who, when they are made
aware of the noble enda aimed at
and the success already achieved by
the unselfish devotion of the man-
agers of the home. wlU gladly aid
them In their work.

This sale will give all a fine oppor-
tunity to evidence their goodwill, and,
at the same time, get full value for

s n mmIt Co Of which he Is president, and
r wnicn Mr. ueorge a. stevenot !s

the local manager. Mr. Meti is a
ftI

their expenditures.New Yorker by birth and is now being
rnokea t In connection with the
jnayoralty of America's greatest city.

Df jiarasry Weil Remembered.
The otHcers and directors of the

RKCEPTIOy T.

a. : Get your 'Christmas

h orders In early. T-- -

No. 14. Kohler Up, dark
mahogany.. ... .. ... Ill
SECOND HAND FLAX OS. v

No. U. Btleft. in elegut
londltlon, fine tone... ,. iff

No. It. Marshall Wen- -
dall. figured mahogany.. 100

No. It. Everett, forest
green. ,. .... . ,, ITS

No. .1. i Bvarett, ; oak i.' ; '". ";. 'VM
. SQUARES

No. It. Mathuahek, moat
, excellent piano. . . 1M

No. 10. . Oroveeteea Ful--
' ler, excellent condition. ' tt.
No. it. Grovestoea A Ful--;

ler, 4.. 1
l No. 11. Bacon Ravea -

Y. M. C. A. Win Appropriately CeJe
brate Coming of Physical Director.

AA most enjoyable evening is in store - T
Charlotta Day Nursery tender their
- -- atltude to Superintendent Alexander

raham, avery teacher and every f: Our moulding is the Dfor the member of the Young Men' " . v. i
Christian Association The
executive committee has planned tor

pu i tne city acnoois ior tne very
-- ny nice thing cent to the instltu-- n

aa a Than ksgtvl n offering.

Guarantee
W 0-- ID)'

1

Vy! tH EVERT ROLU

latest,- - vrorkmanship the l
ore were several wagon loads of
nembrances and a neat turn of

s :. No doubt you will entertain your Friends and Rela- -
.

Ives on Thanksgiving and will want the Dining Hoom ;
'.ney, for til of which profound best, service prompL

in order:; We show some very attractive Dining Room"" :

a reception to Mr. B. B. Foster, the
new physical director, and an enter-
tainment of considerable merit by Mr.
Karl Jensen will also be a feature.

Mr. Jensen's programme will eon
1st of Swedish sports and pastimes, a

demonstration of . Swedish physical
education and training, broadsword
practlca and a fearing boat with
local fencer. , la addition Mr. Jaosea
will give the sixth and seventh tcenea
from th flfttf act f Richard Ut
f It la expected that a large number
of the mambers of the association will
attend. - Friend f the movement
particularly Interested la this enter
tainment and reception ta the , aew
director are Invited to attend. v -

Suites at low prices. For your! .convenience we have
- Ouaranteed to last a fol-

lows! - '

One-P- ly for I yeara, s ,

Two-Pl-y for t yeara. v ;
Three-Pi-y for 10 yeara ,

! 1

7 rr. Dnko to BalU Ftna Hoasn, T

Mr. C C. Hook, of the architectural
n of Hook Rogers, returned yea-,- v

frrm New York, where he hal
r conferring with Mr. B. N. Duke

r v tinm he drawing plana and
i a; .for a magnificent resi-- a

at Durham. Mr. Duke win
:. the construction work to begin

f S. ; : .... -

.,.. .'".- . . . aa
11 Organ ranging la price

from fit to Its,--T- he organ
are ta perfect conditio; can't

i be told from naw. (; i

CIIAS.U.SHBT
StanafaoCarW of tbo at left" aad

ahaw, the plaao with the
.

"
. aweet tone. -

Southern TTarcrooa :
' 5 7cst Trad a Ctreet
C. IL VTILIIOTII, I!rr.

. CIAI-LOTT- n, N. Q,

htm attractively arranged on first floor. If it is only a
Epeclacatlon ' for' applrlrg

and free sample sent on re Rug or pair of Curtains we have them at lowest prices.

M -

ijStc:2SC:rn::erCo.P

j, 'Booksellers and Ftationer. ;
ii ;

,uesL . -

To are cordially Invited to attend B. F; WITHERS
- Distributer. "

Charlotte, N. C -

":- !j laflafactaiin( Com
t. I . uis. Mo., have a man at

.i.i jrardwar. t'oropaay
t . kJiowIh? tlie Iajetie

r finiTaUuu, k m and
. , i ' t 'ia--'

Oar exhibit aay day Uila week. Come
aod Jiave a cap of coffee and hot bis-r-K.

if yoa intend to buy or avC
fcouUiera Hardware Corrrfuiy,

PLnilER-GARDNE- R CO.


